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The recent increase of rates of I. O. F. 
affected one hundred members of Court 

If Foster, Fowler & Co. had 
been honest with the order, would this 
have happened ? This is a matter of im
portance to Foresters in St. George, as 
well as all over the country. Thnik it 
over.

Mr. Borden’s DllemnaMarK Your Ballot with the X opposite 
the name of MR. TODD.

A Comparison of RecordsThe Conservative government has 
doubled the poll tax in New Brunswick, 
and has increased the property tax by Mr. Borden brought into the campaign Mistletoe 

Hon. R. P. Roblin, of Manitoba. He
The workingmen of Canada will do 

well to contrast the passive attitude of 
more than sixty per cent. Mr, Ganong the Conservative Administration during 
supports that government, and this the eighteen years, from 1878 to 1896,

with the active record of the Liberal ad
ministration, from 1896 to 1898, toward 
labor, though the latter covers a shorter 
period of time, and to judge for them
selves which party is deserving of their 
support.

On the one hand, the record of the 
Conservative party in so far as it has any 
record at all in matters of concern to 
labor, is one of unfilled promise and un
limited pretence. It is a record which 
from the financial side exhibits a gross 
waste of public funds, with not so much 
as a single practical result to be pointed 
to in extenuation of the shameless ex-

has retired from the contest a convicted 
slanderer, exposed as the friend of the 
land speculator.

Mr. Borden brought into the campaign 
Mr. Bowser, of British Columbia, a 
mail whose profane tongue condemned 
him. He drew the contract which 
permitted the C. P. R. to bring in 
Japanese from Honolulu to British 
Columbia.

exorbitant taxation.

GILBERT W. GANONG,1 of the Town of St. Stephen, Manufacturer
>f >

;

WILLIAM F. TODD, « l$z2 Xr\

of the Town of St.'Stephen, Merchant ' Mr. Borden gives Foster a certificate 
of character, but declines to appear on 
the same platform with him.î/llï

: v travagance.
The record of the Liberal government, 

on the other hand, is one which mani-
fests a continued and progressive inter- . u -, в i
est in the welfare of the working classes, ОІаІВІІІВПі UJ ПОП. Ur. rUyolcy gjven jn 1905 and was made two vears 
and the creation and existence of a large . . , , .
number of p.actical measures of reform. The statement contained in the before I became p member of parliament- When the fishermen of Charlotte
asaCtwehoaieam:nimUmCOStt0theC°Untr>: Standar<1 this mornln8 in "hich the>' and of the government, and I was acting НопГіоустпіп^ьЙртгтпНп^у"

' .Both parties have had many years in purport to give a copy of the affidavit of as Mr. Mayes’ counsel and advisor. do they apply to Mr. Ganong to present
^«flbey ШпГ^П’Ьитап Mr’ Ma>'es that he in °Ctober 1907 «ave "Ican °n'5' lu*e that rver>' fair Mind* ™h™To. fithermenlntny

jSmref being wliat if is, it is ohîy reason-* me'a note for $2,000 would, if true, damn ed citizen Off Canada1 wifi recognize the legislation?
abteto expect that the past will be some me forever as a p- die man and it would dastardlv attempts of Premier Hazen and _
index to the future, and that the Liberal ^ 1 - 1 Geo. E. Foster wanted tile re-
party which has been a true friend to be my duty as a public mail to resign my the members of tile Conservative party serve fund
fates'ervicem’erUs^mid'that'uie'^Con- sea‘ in t,,e gemment. to use any means, no matter how unfair

servative party which has been tried ill The statement is intended solely to or dishonorable, to dest ov me politically, lotte; 
the balance and found wanting, is not dest my reputation. 
the party which either deserves or may 
expect to receive the support of those 
whose trust it has betrayed.

і
Make Charlotte solid for Todd. 

An eight hour day.
“The note to which he refers wasJ
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Think it over Foresters of Clinr-.

My Dear Doctor,—As you know, the 
Foresters have $500,000 of their money 
in the Northwest land deal. On the 
security of this we have borrowed all the 
money we can from the banks. We 
have also put into this deal as much of

—From the Times. Oct. 13.

- Jt'
' Ijf'* t>een criticised for carrying 

on j?^ec works in villages, small towns RGranite workers remember that you 
ammong the coast, but we believe that were thrown out of the Workmen’s 
these places are just as much entitled to Compensation Act by local Conservative 
these work., as are large cities, and we leaders, 
also think that these smaller places 
contribute very materially to 
prosperity of the larger ones.’’

“There is no class more entitled to

WM. PUGSLEY

W. F. TODD

“The electorate of Canada, for theirthe I. O. F. current account as can be 
arranged. We require still more money, business safety and welfare, and for the 
Could we not have part of the reserve effectual working out of plans and 
fund for this purpose? Yours sincerely.

“ (Signed) Geo. E. Foster.
Don’t we want to help St. George 

the grow ? Of course we do—then vote for 
Todd and prosperity.

politics, that already mean much to 
Canada’s future prosperity, will return“ Dear Doctor.—-I have not received a 

reply to my former letter. Let me assure the Liberal Government again to power.
What did Ganong ever do to help thethe assistance of the Government in the 

prosecution of their business than the granite cutter, the fisherman or any
branch of labor.

Does Charlotte County net deserve atyou that the machinery of the Union
Trust Company needs oil. Please turn your hands, after thirty years in
on the tap. We need the surplus of the tion, to be placed in a position of accord 
I. O. F. Yours sincerely.

\ (Signed) Geo. E. Foster.”

opposi-fishermen.” — Dr. Fugsley at Milltown.

with tne Liberal Government, that will 
give her the many requirements she so 
much needs and deserves?

If I have the honor to be elected yourStand for Yourselves 
Stand by Your Friends

Mr. Powell’s speech Wednesday even
ing was a disappointment to many Con
servatives. He did not indulge in representative, my efforts- and abilities 
enough scandal and dirt to suit the taste will be devoted constantly to seeking 
of some bright lights of the party.

j

out the many requirements of our County, 
and using for your interest the greatly 
increased power that is given to a 
member who is in accord with the Gov
ernment.”

Nasty, Underhand andI

Fisherman Writes a Few Facts 
for the Consideration of his 

Brother Fishermen.

Inexcusable
Hon. Geo. E. Foster, general manager 

of the Union Trust Company, 
of the Conservative associates of Mr. G. 
W. Fowler in those malodorous deals in 
which the Foresters’ funds were used to 
finance schemes made on the advice 
given these most honorable men by rail
road magnates. Here is what the Con
servative Toronto News has to say- of the 
matter

“The position in which the Union 
Trust was placed was most precarious. 
This company carried the whole risk. It 
advanced all the money. It stood to 
make no money. The gain if any, 
to go to the men interested not to the 
Trust Company whose funds financed 
the deal. If the speculation had not 
proved a lucky one, who would have 
borne the loss ? The Trust Company 
could only have been recouped by the 
personal loss of the directors. This

was one *

) Ms. Editor County ; they are dredging our harbors,
A word to my brother Fishermen. On our rivers ; they have given every Fisher- 

Monday next we shall elect a man to re- таП] who has a privilege the chance to 
present us at Ottawa. Our wants are Build a weir ; they have given us tlye 
many, and we should be deeply interest- right to hold our fish over Sunday, a 
ed. We have elected Mr. Ganong a privilege worth thousands of dollars to 
number of times. What has he ever us . they have aided us in establishing a 
done for us? Can any man among you cold storrge plant at Beaver Harbor;
point to a thing in our favor and say we they have given us a daily mail in manv
owe this to Mr. Ganong? Is there on sections of the County; they have 
the coast of Charlotte anywhere, a light- given us markets for our fish by 
house, fog-whistle, bell buoy, break- treaties, by subsidies granted steamers 
water or wharf that is there, because of sailing from Canadian ports ; they 
Mr. Ganong? He has sneered at the have brought the big cities of upper 
expenditures and called the building of Canada close to us by paying part of the
many public works on the' shores of freight on fish shipped ; they have
Charlotte County a wilful waste of taken the duty off gasoline ; they have
money. Assailed, on the floors of the given us free twine. On every occasion
House of Commons, our sardine industry they have listened to our petitions. Not many years now remain to me. The snows of winter have, taken the place .
found no champion in Mr. Ganongr Not On every occasion they have grânted ° sPr*nP• but. however I may show the ravages of t.me, my heart still remains source of protection may or may not be
one word in defence of us. Why not ? our demands. The fishermen of >'oung. and I feel that I have as much strength as ever for the service of ray country, sufficient, but it should never be neces-
He has been found wanting as far as the Charlotte Co. have good reasons to be In spite of my sixty years, of which so much has been spent in the service of the sarytorelyon it for the safety of trust
Fishermen of Charlotte are concerned— grateful to the Liberal Government. Dominion, I am sure that some time remains for me yet to oppose those sinister . d r# the nrnfitnf «am
then why should we vote for him ? The fishermen of Charlotte need an combinations. Our greatest work for the advancement of Canada is the construe- ' , , ’IV been

The present government, through the advocate at Ottawa, in sympathy with tion of the Grand Trunk Pacific, which means so much for our country’s future, u loss of $600,000—then what.
leaders of the Liberal partv, in Charlotte, the Government. The "fishermen of and with which I hope my name will be chiefly associated. The more we know To tell the bald truth, the whole deal
has been generous with us. They have Charlotte should consider well their about this line the more we see its advantages are already being felt, as even now-
built and are building lighthouses ; they own interests on Monday next, and it is taking its part in the transportation erf the western wheat crop. Within two
have established fog alarms ; thev have vote for themselves, their interests, the years we can see this line running from Moncton to Winnipeg, opening up traffic , , ,
built and are building breakwaters ; thev welfare of Charlotte and vote for Wm. to new empires to the north, where are generations yet to come aud make a liveli- dicate, while m this instance good luck
have placed bell buoys where needed"' P Todd. hood. I tell you in all sincerity that I want to carry tile coining general electiou has prevented loss, do not appear to be
thev have built wharves ; they are build- L’Etang FISHERMAN in order to finish this great work, and when it is completed I shall be content to men whose tendencies fit them to hold ProsPerlty of Canada will result in the
ing wharves along the coast of Charlotte Oct. 19, 1908. 5аУ wlUl the ProPhet of old: Lord now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace.’’ trusteeships return of the Liberal Government.”
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■

was

SIR WILFRID LAURIER
і

was nasty, underhand and wholly inex
cusable. And the members of the syn- SENATOR GILLMOR 

“I am firmly convinced that the

Я*™""

I THE VILLAGE GOSSIPS
Wondered who he was, what he was, what he came for, and how long he intended to stayl

4*

F or just 10 days we will sell shirtwaists at a very low figure to clear
With a large salesroom very convenient and accessible for you and with a large line of most UP TO DATE GOODS we 
hope to Increase our growing business. You are invited to call and examine our Fall Sacks, we have ten different 
styles of CORSETS. Do not be influenced by heresay or prejudice but personally examine our goods.

St. George, N. B.J. SUTTON CLARK,
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St. George, N. B., Wednesday, October 21, 1908. iVOL. 4 No. 16
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